
EARS THAT

WERE DEAD

Are Made Alive to Sound

V. Again

By the Marvelous Treatment
of Do;tor McCoy.

Mr. Knott "Was Stone Denf in One
JEar Mrs. Groff- - Couldn't Hear
Without an JJnr Trumpet Mr.
Sherwood Had Keen Deaf for
Twenty Year All Hear Again.

John I). Knott, 1232 I ,t. so., Wn-- 1 --

lngton, I). C, Ordnance Division, Navy
Yard "1 was so deaf actinic tunc! would
have to ask people to write down what
they wished to say to me In order to he
certain that 1 understood, for I could
not depend upon my hearing. Now I can
hear een a whisper.

"My riKht ear was very deaf. I could
not hear anything- - with it. My left ear
was not quite o bad, but there were times
when it would bee.n to stop up and

"I Would He Totally Deaf.
"I was coiibtantly troubled with the

greatest noises in my head, in cue ear it
v.ab like escaping steam, in the other like
the roar of a nateifull. These noises dis-

turbed my sleep.
"1 had been to three phjsicians, but

neer leccjveu any rtal oeiient uiitil 1

went to Doctors McCoy and Cowdcn.
"I'hey Have Cured Me,

"And I want tiiem to get all the credit
"The first evidence I had that my hear-

ing was returning was a snapping sonndin
my ears; the tube would seem to optn just
for an instant, and then close again, and
there was a cool sensation, as if cold air
had gotten in my ear. The snapping be-

came more frequent, aud 1 began to In ar
ordinary sounds. Day after day my hear-
ing improed until it was fully restoied.
Now 1 can hear as well as anyone."

A Lady of 81 Discards Rer
Ear Trumpet.

Mrs,. Caroline Groff, 1107 I st. nw.:
"I have discarded my ear trumpet at
eighty-on- e I hear agaiiuiearly witlioutit.
I am eighty-on- e yenrsof age.and.likemany
others, thought there was no help for old
people who are deaf, until I read in the

John D. Knott, 1232 I st. se.
Cured of deafness.

papers how Doctor McCoy was restoring
the hearing to the aged. My right car was
entirely deaf. 1 could not hear a sound
with it. In a short while the hearing began
to fall in my left ear also.

"It grew gradually worse, until ltbecame
impossible to hear anything said to me
without

"The Aid of n Trumpet.
"Evtn then they had to shout at me-- All

ordinary Bounds were lost to me. Jn the
ttiectb I could fee wagons and cars moving
about, butall wassilente. Itseemed useless
to go to church, for I could not hear the
termon or even the oigan playing and the
ihoir hinging. At home it "was the same
thing One of my tons plays upon the
cornet, but I could not hear it unless close
by.

"I had been under treatment several
months withoutanyapparentimprovement.
I became dibcouiaged and wanted to give
It up, and would have done so, but my son
would not let me.

"It Was on Good Friday That My
hearing came to me. I "was on my way to
the Doctor's office. I thought that the noie
of the street must be louder than usual, for
I could hear it. But it was not so, for
then I heard the car gong, and I knew my
hearing had come back.

"Now all soundb come to me clearly. I
can hear the clock strike and the birds
Eing and can hear ordinary conversa-
tion with ease."

Had Been Deaf for Twenty
Years.

F. E. Sherwood, Howard House,
corner of Sixth street and Pennsylvania
avenue northwest, Washington. I). C.:"My
left ear had been deaf twenty years, caused
by exposure during the war. It was al-

most totally deaf. My rightear had begun
to fail also. Now I hear perfectly with
either ear."

Had Been Deaf in Bo;h Ears
Sev2n Years.

Fred Vermillion, I 7011 Superior st.
nw.: "I have been deaf in roth ears for
even years. The dealness was accompa-

nied by noises in my head, like bells ringing
and steam escaping. The noises have stop-
ped and I hear conversation clearly."

Was Almost Tolally Deaf-Hea-ring

Restored.
John "W. Berkley, G3G G bt. se.,

"Washington, D. C: "I became deaf sud-
denly n year ago. I could hear only the
loudest sounds. I had continuous ru mil-

ling, ringing, and whistling sounds In my
head. The noises have gone, and I hear
again distinctly when bpoken to in a low
tone."

He Had Been Very Deaf Ten
Yesrs.

Granville Harford, 003- - C st. ne.,
"Washington, D. C , employed in the Rail-wa- y

Mail Service, FostoMce Department:
"Two days ago lutd you spoken to me in
that tone I could not have heard you. I
had been deaf for tea years. Doctor McCoy
has restored my hearing so that I can now
hear everything with perfect distinctness."

DOCTOR McOOY'S BOOK
FREE TO ALL.

CONSULTATION FREE.

McCoy System of Medicine,

PBHMANKNT OFFICES
DIt. McCOY'S

NATIONAL PRACTICE,

Dr. J. CRESAP McCOY
Dr. J. M. COWDEN,

Conbulting PbyniclnnB.
715 13th Street Northwest.

Office xionrs 0 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5
p. in., 0 to 8 p. m., daily; Sunday, 10
a. in. to p. m.

TALCOTT QECLAREO GUILT!

Cried Out "Jly Go:l!" When the
Verdict Was Announced.

MOTION FOR A NEW TRIAL

The Jury Out nn Hour and Fifteen
Minuter Carrington'rs Eloquent
I'leu for the Aged Prl.soner Prov
editing Attorney ilullowny Spoke
Significantly of Lynch Law.

After being out one hour and fifteen min-

utes, tho Jury in the case of Alfred B.

Talcott, charged with assaulting five small
glrib, yusterday afternoon brought in a
verdict of "guilty" in each cabe.

The aged prisoner appeared to be dazed
when the veidiet-wa- s rendered. lie raised
his bauds, exclaimed "My God!" lapsed
into silence aud gazed at the foreman of

the jury.
With the verdict came a recommendation

for mercy. After u short conference with
his client and Judge Kimball, Mr. Oarring-to-

for the accused, gave notice of Ills In-

tention to file a motion for a new trial,
and after feelingly refeiring to the age
aud iniiiiiiity of the accused, his loug lesl-df-n-

in Washington, the standing in I he
community of those who had teitifW d as
to his good character, and the few yeais
yet remaining for him in this life, he aoked
what bond would be required for Talcott.

eu riosecuting Attorney Mullowny ap-

peared to feel downcast by the verdict,
and after deliberating some time suggested
$3,000 as the amount of bond detiied to
be given by Talcott. Judge Kimball, how-
ever, thought that $2,000 (400 in each
case) would le sufficient, and the defend-

ant was releaed on that amount, Mr.

Charles W. Slater being his bondsman
Mr Carrington intimated that he had

new and material evidence at hand, which
he would present when the case again
.ame to trial, and which would probably

bring suiibhine after storm for his client.
When the case was called for trial y,

Assistant District Attorney
put Mrs. Park, Ann Elliott, c.nd

Mrs. Allen on the stand, ami they testified
to the good character of the children in
the case.

The accused was then recalled and
explained the alleged offer or $500 to
Hartley to stop the proceedings by lay-
ing: "I did not offer $500 to Hartley,
as stated by him I said that I would
not hne had this thing occur and the
children brought into court and pub-
licity for $500. How could I offer that
money when the case was going on?"

District Attorney Mullowuy at 'his
point opened his address to the Jury He
referred paiticularly to the demeanor
or the defendant while on the stand. He
spoke of the utter depravity of Talcott
even while testifying on the stand; the
oaths he had used while answering the
questions put to him This, he claimed,
but fit the character or one who ould
he guilty or such conduct as the defendant
at the bar was charged with.

Reverting to the theory or blackmail, ad-

vanced by the defence, Mr. Mullowny
directed particular attention to the fact
that Addle Garrison, Phoebe Hartley and
Tillie Mellon were in no wlbe connected
with the alleged blackmailing scneme or
the boys, Roy Gnrriion, Saxty and

who discovered the defendaat w 1th

Julia Garrison and Emma Mellen. Mr.
Mullowny went thoroughly into the testi-
mony, which had been given for the gov-

ernment, and then rested the case for the
present.

Mr. Carrington, for the defense, opened
with the statement thac he had intended to
rest his case without argument, but upon
mature deliberation had decided to ad-

dress the Jury. He quoted authorities to
show that Jn twelve caes of felonious as-

sault and kindred cases alleged, but one
was found to be true. Such cosps, he
bald, were "easy to bring, hard to prove,
and still harder to disprove."

Continuing his argument, Mr. Cariing-to-

referred to thedeniandsformoney made
by the boys, Garrison and Saxty, and
called attention to their method or getting
it. "Blnckmatleis," he said, "were like
card sharps; a little at a time is all they
want. So these boys wanted first $20,
then $5, and so on, and threatened to tell
Talcott's wire unless their demands were
acceded to "When this failed they tut cat-cne- d

to go to the Capitol and have the
defendant discharged."

He fuither called attention to the fact
that this information was sworn out by
Milstead, one of the alleged blackmailing
trio, and, notwithstanding this, he swore
on the stand that if he baw a man com-
mitting rape lie would say nothing aboutlt.
At this point, 1 o'clock, a recess of 25
minutes was taken for lunch.

When the case was resumed at 1:40
o'clock, Mr. Carrington briefly reviewed
his argument or the morning, and con-

tinued, saying that he would now bhow
that the crime charged was an utter im-
possibility He cited the fact that the
only medical testimony offered was that
of Dr CustKs, who answered to a stated
hypothetical case that in his opinion the
alleged condition of things could exist.
He furtner recalled the testimony of Tal-
cott, that for three or Tour years he had
oe-- n physically incapable

Rarely has a more eloquent appeal been
made ror client than that made by Mr.
Carrington for Talcott, and lie closed
hi" remarks with a prayer that God would
help the jury to render a just and fair
verdict, which he felt would discharge
the prisoner at the bar.

Mr. Mullowny then made the closing re-

marks for the Government. He answered
the arguments of Mr. Carrington, one by
one. He explained the failure or the Gov-

ernment to procure medical testimony by
the "statement that he only cl.nmed a
conviction ror assault; the laying on or
prisoner's hands lor impiopcr pui poses.
During his remarks Mr. Mullowny bpoke or
lytvh law, and asked the Jury if they
had ever stopped to think or the origin
of that name. Mr. Carrington here in-

terrupted the speaker, saying that he would
note an exception, as the prosecuting at-
torney was making a threat that uulesb
a verdict of "Guilty" was brought in
his client would be lynched.

A second exception was noted and al-

lowed, when Mr. Mullowny alleged that
it was a notorious ractin the neighborhood
that the prisoner had been assaulting these
children.

In IUr charge to the jury, Judge KimbaiK
instrucpd that the muchly-moote- d question
of character was a proper one to allow in
deliberating over the case, and the Jury
lert thecouitat 3.05 p. in. The verdict of
guilty was bioughtln at 4:20 o'clock.

Policeman O'Dea Fined.
Policeman Lawrence O'Dea was fined

$10 by Judge Mills yestenUy 01 the charge
of assaulting Frank Black, colored, in Free-
man's alley, several days ago. The officer
claimed that Hlack assaulted him first
and he only used his club to maintain the
arrest. There is a charge against Black
or assaulting the policeman, which is et
to be tried.

$1.25 to Unit i more and Return
Via B. & O. R. R. All trains May 22 and
23, valid for return passage until follow-
ing Monday. my!9-4- t
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LECTURING THE POLICK.

Judge Mills Say. They, Too,
to tho Law.

Frank Tubblns, who keeps no oyster es-

tablishment nt No. 1718 Pennsylvania
avonue, was charged in police court yes-

terday with disorderly conduct and as-

saulting an officer, rollceman Paul Ker-fctc- n

preferred the charge. Tuhblns dcuicd
that he had assaulted the policeman and
several witnesses substantiated his1 state-
ment. In disposing or the case Judge
Mills said that the original arrest was
made on a meager charge.

"The police," he added, "although in-

vested with the power to enforce the law
urc themselves to be obedient to the law.
They have no more right to tranbgress it
than the ordinary citizen An officer may
use discrc'ion as to whether he will take
a party into Immediate custody or secure
a warrant and arrest him later. I think
there is sufficient In the original charge or
disorderly to justiry the orflcer in making
the arrest. The case ib made out and
Tubblns Is fined $5.

"Ah to the assault cao I hold that .1

mere resistance by a piisoncr dors not
constitute an assault. If the prisoners'
clothes were torn in. holding back and re-

fusing to go to the patrol bo it Is his
own fault The blow Tubblns received 011

his wrist was Justifiable. Case dismissed."

DELEGATES INVITED OUT

Entertainments in Honor of the

Postal Congress.

HJfcCiis.fioii of Vni'iuiis Money Or-

der That of the United
States Mot Satisfactory.

The second commission of the Universal
Postal Congiess continued lib session yes-

terday and discussed mainly the matter
of money oideis, a discussion in which the
delegates of the United States did not par-
ticipate, becnube themonej-oiderh,).stenii- n

the United States is Just about what, the
Tostoffice Department would have it to Le.

Capt Meiehant and Mr. Nathan Ssmith.of
the Depnitincnt, and of the
committee on nirangements, furnished the
press wllli a list of entertainments which
have thus far been announced in honor ef
the delegates. This evening the Presi-
dent will itcelvc the congress at the AVhlte
House. Thtiic will be a collation and the
Maiine Baud will be in attendance. The
affair will not be rigidly formal, and It lb
expected that everjhody who shad attend
will have a light good time.

On Thursday, May 20, the British am-
bassador will thiow open the doors or the
BiitlMi embassy to the congress and the
high cn-t- society or the city will Mmkc
hands w itii thedelegates. Friday. Saturday
and Sunday will be given over to the
Chesapeake Bay excursion. Monday night
the congress will Le wnlrleJ around the
American continent by Postorfice Inspector
John P. Clum, with the aid of hie rati. era
and descriptive fancy On Wednesday, May
2(, the congress will visit the Coicornn Art
Gallery, indonThur..lay,May 27, Gardiner
G Hubbard will entertain the delegates at
a fctecliampetre Other entertainments are
being arranged, but it was baid yesterday
that there were none others as jet ripe
enough for publication.

Avery'n Death an Accident.
Acting Coroner Glazebrook and a Jury

yesterday held nn inquest over the
body of John Avery, the colored luborr
who was run over and killed by a Chevy
Chase electric car Monday afternoon, and
brought in a verdict of accidental death,
attaching no blame to the conductor or
motormaii. The verdict further recom-
mended an inspection of car fenders in
the District of Columbia.

Three Hobneries Reported.
Three robberte were reported to police

headquarters yesterday. A ladies' bicy-
cle was stolen from Mrs. Rudd, residing
at No. 943 B street northwest; a light
brown oercuat and pair of glovea Tiom
Judge Walter "W. Cox, No. 1735 Ninih
Btreet northwest, and a bicjele 'amp
from Henry B. Merritt, No. 012 H street
northwest

City Brevities.
The Commissioners yesterday asked that

the san'ty of Willis Brown bo made the
subject of judicial inquiry.

Commissioner Ross left last night for
his old home at Lewiston, 111., where he
will spend a week or ten days

l)e "Witt C. Sprague has been Invited to
prepare and read a poem for the Memorial
Day ceremonies In New JTork on May 31.

The explosion of a gasoline stove caused
a fire jesterday afternoon at the place or
Jacob Simon, No. 2012 Seventh street,
which in $200 damage.

Bids will be received tomorrow at the
District Building ror street and ailey clean-
ing, and it is said that there is to be a
lively fight made ror the contract.

John J Johnson, a commercial drum-
mer, rorrelted $5 collateral in the police
court yesterday for assaulting S. Cohtn,
a tailor, at No. 142S Thirty-eeon- d street.

Commissioner Wight has instructed the
police lieutenants to discontinue the gen-

eral eficiency monthly report and report
only those men who have been .found
Inefficient.

Policeman Houser discoveied a thief on
the premises of John R. McLean, Nineteentn
6treet and Tlonda avenue northwest, Mon-
day night. The fellow diopped a lot of
goods and escaped.

An application has been made for a writ
of inqulrendo de lunatico In the case or
Mary Susan Ball, now held in the Govern-
ment Hospital for the Insane, pending
an inquiry as to her sanity.

Will Banf, who was shot In the neck by
Harry Hellman, in South Washington, sev-

eral nights ago, has been discharged from
the Emergency Hospital as "nearly well,"
and has gone to his home in South "Wash-
ington.

The will of the late "Williu'.n "VV. Ded-ric- k

was filed for probate yesterday.
Most of the estate is lert to Mrs Jesie Or
cutt, cr Kalamazoo, Mich., ror the purpose
of erecting a monument to the deceased at
Plninsville, Mich.

There was a public test of various street
and alley sweeping machines at Twelfth
street and Virginia avenue southwest
yesterday afternoon, nt which the three
District Commissioners and many private
citizens were present.

Acting Coroner Glazebrook yesterday
gave a death certificate of natural causes
in the case or Frank Walton, a colored vet-
eran and inmate of the Soldiers' Home,
who died suddenly on Monday at No. 010
Sumner street northwest.

Two dead Infants were found by the po-

lice yesterday, one at South Capitol street
and Virginia avenue southwest, and the
other on Rlggs street, between Thirteenth
and Fourteenth streets northwest. The
tiny corpses were interred in Potters' field.

Lacy's pure food ice cream, 90c. per gal-
lon; water ices. 601-60- 3 N. Y. ave. nw.

Through. Service to Boston via Penn-
sylvania Hnllrond.

Federal Express to Boston, "with through
sleeping car, bus been changed to leave
Washington at 4:20 p. in. daily.

my 18,20,e, 19,2l,m

CHEATHAM MjjS CHARGE

The New Recorder Welcomed by

the Office Fkce.

rfc't
No Changes Jn the Office nt Pres-

entHi-. Sliephard, o North Caro-

lina, Appointed . Secretary.

The new recorder of deeds, Mr. II 1'.

Cheatham, called at the City Hall yester-
day about 12 o'clock, and Immediately as-

sumed charge of the affairs of his office.
He was accompanied to the building by

Dr Sliephard, a prominent colored phy-

sician of Durham, N. C, and a probable
assistant to the new man. Mr. II. H.

Boone, a n colored attorney of
Troy, N. 1, was also with Mr. Cheatham,
and the irio were immediately ushered
into the presence of the retiring recoider,
who received them with a pleasant greet-
ing nnd a cordial hand grasp. Mr. Taylor
then proceeded to post Iris successor as
to the general conduct of theoffice, with a
reference to the many detailsof the varioiib
departments, as ruras Uuio would permit

Arter a few minutes or plensantchatting
and the had expiesseil his
best wishes for a prosperous and peaceful
official ruture, Mr. Taylor sent ror Deputy
Recorder Schnyer, whom he presented
to Mr. Cheatham in the most Impressive
terms regarding his fitness nnd general
conduct of the office. Through all the
varioiib branches of the recorder's office
the clerks were presented to the new
man, and, in introducing them all,

Taylor had a pleasant word and
a favorable recommendation to say for
each employe.

Hardly had It become known about the
city hall that the new recorder had ar-

rived when the hall of the basement of
the west wing was filled with applicants,
whoe eager looks and restless movements
plainly Indicated their errand. In speak-

ing of any probable changes Mr. Cheatham
said:

"I have only beer, here for a few min-

utes and really cannot bay anything about
any chances in the office. There will be
none at present. Until 1 have become
thoroughly acquainted with my clerks and
their duties I shall be unable to make any
decision in tiie matter or changes. Dr.
Sliephard, or Durham, N. C, will act as my
confidential secretary at present, and be-

yond that appointment I am not likely to
make any immediate changes Of course,
T shall to some extent respect the rule that
has hlt'ieito oxMed in the office of re-

corder, and wtiere faithrul and efficient
service has been given by a clerk I bhall
always hesitate to make a change until
I am thoroughly familiar with the ex-

igencies or the case
In answer to a question- - regarding his

familiarity with recorder's duties, Mr
Cheatham said "Oh. yes, I run perfectly

I familiar with many of the duties attached
to the office. I wa-- register of deeds
in Vance county, N C, 'for some years,
nnd think I have a rair idea 01 the details
or the office. Always confe in to ,ee
mo- - I want you newspaper men to feel
that I am always accessible and that I
pin always ready to accord you any
courteaies."

When asked if he was in favor of a civil
service rerorm application in the recorder's
office, he was not prepared to say

but "1 am heartily In lavor," he
said, "of weighing the faithfulness and
efficiency of clerks."

Taylor hok 'leave early
in the afternoon, after bidding a good-b-

to all his old subordinates Ho will take
it rest of four weeks before beginning the
practice of law here.

On June 1st he has accepted an invita-
tion to address the Colored League, a
prominent negro association at Boston,
his subject being "Reflections on the Past
and Present Conditions a They Relate
to the Coming Crisis."

A It MY AND NAVY ORDERS.

Alignment, of Officers in Both
Jlraiiche. of the Service.

The War Department has issued orders
as follows:

By direction of the President, under the
provisions of the act of Congress ap-

proved July 13, 1S92, First Lieut. Wil-

liam A. Mercer, Eighth Infantry, is detailed
as acting Indian agent at the Omaha and
Winnebago agency, Nebraska, to succeed
Capt. William II. Beck. Tentli Cavalry,
who is relieved, to take effect on the
transfer of his duties to Lieut. Mercer,
and will then join his troop. Lieut
Mercer will report in person to the ad-

jutant general berore pioceeding to the
agency above named.

The leave or absence granted Capt. Ed-

ward 0. Carter, assistant surgeon, in
special orders, No. 84, April 12, 1897,
from this orfice, is extended two months

Leave of absnecc ror two months and
fifteen days, to take effect on or about
June 10, 1897, is granted Second Lieut.
Lincoln C. Andrews, Third Cavalry.

Leave of absence foi two months, to take
effect on or about June 1, 3 697. with per-

mission to apply for an extemion of two
months, is granted Capt. William L. Car-
penter, Ninth Infantry.

Leave of absence for two months and
seventeen days, to take elfect on or nboat
June 12. 1897, is granted First Lieut.
Charles C. Ballou, Twelfth Infantry.

Capt Edgar B Robertson, Ninth Infan-ti-

is detailed to attend the encampment
of the Second Brigade, Pennsylvania Na-

tional Giind, from the 17th to the 24th
of July, 1897.

By direction of thePresidentSecondLleut.
William C. Davis, Fifth Aitillery, Is

detailed as pre lessor of military faience
and tactics at the State .Agricultural Co-
llege of Colorado, Fort Collins, Colo., to take
effect September 1 , 1697.

Otdcrs have been issued by the Navy
Department as follows: Lieut. J. II. Scars,
ordered to the Naval Hotne'at Philadelphia:
Lieut. T. B Rodgers, ddtached from the
Washington navy yard, to the cruiser
Brooklyn as flag lieutenant; Cadet C. L.
Poor, detached from the New Yoik and- -

to the Brooklyn; Civil Engineer
T. C. McCollom, ordered before the ictiring
board at "Washington, D. 0., navy yard.

The "Best Remedy for Rheum attain.
From the Fairbaven (N. Yi) Register.
Mr. James Rowland, of this vtllage, states

that for twenty-fiv- e years his wife has
been a sufferer from rheumatism A few
nights ago she was in such pain that she
was nearly crazy. She sent Mr. Rowland
for the doctor, but he had read or Cham-terlain- 's

Pain Balm and instead of going
fir tho physician he went to the btore
atd secured a bottle or ' His wire did
not approve or Mr. RowlUad's purchase at
first, but nevertheless applied the Balm
thoroughly and in an hour's time was able
to go to sleep. She now applies it when-
ever she reels an ache or n pain and finds
that it always gives reller. He says that
no medicine which she had used ever did
her as much good. The 25 and 50 cent
Bizes for sale byHenry Evans, Wholesale
and Retail Druggist, 038 F st and Conn.

7.. and B st. nw.

Btore your furniture with the B. & 0
Storage Company, 10, 12, 14 and 16 E st
ne., opposite Balto. and Obiorreight depot.

A medicinoWampole's
Elk Lithia Spring Water
is the only water that 1b bottled under
water.

The World of Business.

Wall Street Yetorday.
New York, May 18. The stock market

was dull and presented the same general
characteristics it has had ror several days.
The roreign influence was moderately ravor-abl- e,

London houses taking small amounts
of stocks, and further advances were

In ull the divisions or that market-Frenc- h

conse'lh-- in a sharp rise reflected
the cessation or hostilities in Greece.

"With the absence or any real genuine
liquidation, the most conspicuous feature
of the trading, aud with the uncertain pios-pec- ts

of any gold shipments this week,
the room traders "were disposed to play
the long side of the maiket, the more so
as they thought they detected evidences
or the coveriug or heavy speculative bhort
accounts. Duiing the greater cart of the
day the debate on the Cuban resolirionsm
the Senate acted aba deleirenttoactl.-lty- ,

but the general market wasnotappieeiably
affected thereby.

In the afternoon the anthracite stocks
and General Electric showeddecIded weak-

ness, which was simultaneous with equally
decided strength In the granger Minres,
Sugar and Chicago Gas, which were the
active features of the market. The excel-

lent showing of earnings made by St. Paul
was a factor In the strength of the granger
blocks. There was no explanation 'if the
weakness of General Electric, nor of the
strength of Sugar and Chicago Ga, be-

yond that furnished by the technical
or the trading.

The maiket steadily Improved after 2
with the Grangers Tobacco. Louis-

ville and NaMivllle, Manhat'an. Leather
prcferrcl. Lead, the Coalers, Chicago Gas,
Union Pacific, Southern preferred and
Western I'nion leading, and the last named
stock grew quite strong toward
stimulating buying all around. The move-

ment then became dull, but the tone con-

tinued firm thereafter. The market closed
strong, at or about the best figures of the
day.

New York Stock Market.
Corrected daily by "W. H Illhli A Co.

Rankers and Brokers, members of the N

Y. Stock Exchange, 1 427 F street
O". IHzll l,nr- - Clos

Amoricnn Pplrit . 10 l"tf lOJij' 10 '
AmeriP.-v- SntrltF. nftl... 2i 20 '.!' 2PV
Am. Pugnr Rofinerv. ... I13K I'-- ',' 3
American Snear. ifd... im 1JH mi 101
American Tobacco . ;" :n :m; --,Vi
Atchion Top. fc . F.. . lo itiK w iriAtch.,Tor.iiid S. F.pril.. is; 193; 19 jo;;
American ("ott"n Oil ..
Baltimore & Ohio ! iifi i& iiji ii)i
Hay Statu Oa
Cnn-iil- Paeifio
Canada SoutliTii
I licsaneakeA Ohio...... VH iX K? K
C..C. C.. .VSr. 1. 2S 2 34 2S . IN"
Chicago, Bur. fc Qiilncr. 7SJ 7IK T.1 74Ji
Chicago it Nortliw'n.... irui km1; ioi H4i
Clilca.ro Ga: yV, S2 SH Siv
'. M.an I St. P. 7G '.AX '3h 74

, M. &. St. prd...
C. H. Land P I'zti SV 3l" 3Ji"

Consolidated Gas 1C0J,' UlH l0tf 10 i
liil. Lac 0.c.t lisv US , US,', USw
Delaware .t HmIoii.... 101H 01J, 101 101

Den v. L H. Oranilf.pfil
Erie 12" 12 ii" 12"
General litectrlc 20 29 2 )i 29,,
llliiiois Central
I.ako rdiore
Luiusvillo A. Nashville.. Hii ' 57 H;
Met. fraction icivj ics ioi-v- :o.
.Manhattan eJn $ MK s

Michigan Ccn....
Mo. l'jcllic. ti'i 12i 13,'
M., K. AT. prd 2tji r.H -- Oii T.X
National LcjiI Co '.4 !i Hoh -- 4 !i ".Jo

National Lead e.o .. pio.
New Jene Uu11tr.il.... 7oV :.i'X Z.4h 7"
.New Vork Central '.ma y 99 . i u
Northern Pac.Iic u v.a vi .h
Northern pld.... 3o,S Aih J,, Jaj
Omaha
Ontario & es.ern i'l i& 13I Vih
I'jcinc .Mail lib iJs it t a
1'liiia. A. Head inc. Ib 1!X 17JS lb4
J liiladetphia Traction..
1'uiluiau
ller

bouthe-11- trjiiway.pfU... 25 .0 :5yi C

Texas Pacific A 84 8' s;i
Junu. e,oal & Iron 19 19 19 li
Union i aciuc X 7& 0,S' 75a
U. n. Leaner pld S3 i 04- - 54 4
Wabush pld Mi U'A 13 id
Wueoiiii,. it J .ne

, it L. i iiu
West.Umun I'm. Co 78

The market had very small and very dis-

appointing fluctuations yesterday, riom the
point of view of the speculator, eithei bear
or bull. A large number or stocks closed
at Identically the same figures of their
opening. The whole business waa i.anow
and professional, and theie is as vet no
sign or a change rrom these conditions,
which i3 worse. The question or gold
shipments remains in abeyance. Exchange
transactions aie on a narrow basis, with
demand bterhng btill quoted at tbout
4.67 It is generally thought that it
anyspeciegojsoutou Saturday theamoant
will be limited. The Cuban matter-- are
really playing very little part In the market
this week. Wall street apparently relies
upon the theory that the Administration
will do nothing. On the whole, the cut-loo- k

is perhaps more rttvorable to tem-
porary advaeccs than the other tiling.
Any or hair a dozen stocks should go up
a point or so berore they go down.

There is a story that the railway pool-
ing bill Is likely to receive a favorable re-

port from the committee, amendments be-

ing added which put the pools and rates
under the churge or the Interstate Com-
merce Commission. Thisis regarded favor-
ably by Wall street.

"Western Union was stronger yesterday,
apparently respomhng to statements put
out about the probable maintenance or the
regular dividend rate. As stated In this
column yesterday, Mr. Kussell Sage is ne
or the gentlemen who is said to hae been
making some such statement. He said in
conversation yesterday, however, probably
with this alleged interview as a text, that
he was not at all certain that Wes'ecn
Union would earn its dividend.

Town Topics is or the belief that the
stock is cheap. It boa been saying this
for the last two or three dajs. According
to Town Topics, not only will the regular
114 per cent dividend be earned, but the
statement that will be .submitted to .lie
board of directors three weeks from Today
will show that the earnings or the

for the current quarter are more than
1 2 per cent on $100,000,000 capitaliza-
tion.

Chicago Gas had another spurt yebter-da- y,

aud did not lose much or its gain
in the last hours. There are plenty of
good bujers in this stock, and the bears
don't have any successes.

There is news of an important meeting
of repreentatives of Wholesale Grocers
Association of several of the Southern
States, to be held in June during the
exposition, to take action against the
Americau Tobacco Company. These whole-
sale grocers' associations have never
been friendly toward the American To-

bacco Company and its methods, although
they have been obliged to keep up its
rates in order to hold its business. It is
even suggested that the grocers' associa-
tions will hojeottthe companies, and that
in addition to tins legislative action against
the trust in these Southern States will be
pushed. The news of this meeting, which
is put oat as a bear argument, and the
decision by Judge Gibbous, "are offset
by the Cuban news most favorable to the
trust, the street thought. Still, Tobacco
docs not look any too strong just at
present.

Moore & Schley were yesteiday continu-
ous sellers of Sugar to such an extent that
it was openly commented on by those watch-
ing the stock. Still, it Is not believed that
there will be any important move in the
stock in the immediate future. Certainly
nothing in the "way of facts can be learned
about the tariff bill for the present.

Dow, Jones & Co. say of St. Paul: By the

the retirement of St Tnul's 8 per cent
Prairie dti Chien bonds, accoiding to the
announcement made Saturday, the com
pany will save 4 per cent per annum m
$3,074,000, or almost $147,000 a jenr
This is equivalent of Itseir to about
per cent on the common stock, aud hence it
is quite an important item.

St. Paul's earnings fcr the second week
of May increased $13,04?.

Mr. F. D Carley, of the Monetary Trust,
lsstill bullish on theniarket--

"Thc selling side of the market has go-i-

to such an extreme that the more severely
the bears attack any good stock, the more
certain is the advance. Tins is a market
where everybody can make money. It
is only necessary to buy those stocks
we favor at the time when we point out
that the bears have overdone themselves.
This is the whole bituatlon except for the
larger Tact thatconrfdencein the general
world is slowly growing."

VFnfchinjiton Stock fcxennncc.
Sales Washington Market 0s, 100 at

110: Washington Gas, 25 at 43 Pneu-
matic Gun Carriage, 100 at 37: Mergen-thale- r

Linotype, 10 at 122, 5 at 121 7--

Lauston Monotype, 23 at G

GOVEKNMEXT I10XD3.
niil. Ask.

IT. K.4s. R193Q J HOtf 111

V. S. S'3. U. 1907 Q, J 112 1'2&;
II. S. Vs. 10 i I22tf 123i
U. W. 58. 1901 Q, F H3 113--

DISTHICT OF COI.UJtlir V BOVOS.

5s lc93 "20-e- FtsnUiiiK' 1 it
, 112 O-i car Funding" gold ... 112

7 1991, Water! Stock" currency.. 113
7s VJiff, U atcr ht'iek" currency. IH
"Fuutling" currency :'.CVs h.9? 111)1

jixscniji.AVEOtJS noxna.
Met. RK53.19i) 1U 117
Met UItC011v.es 115
Met. II R Cert, of Indebtedness II i
Kelt II H &. If21 60 to
Eckinston It It-- 's 85 90
Columbia R ItO'i I9U 115 117
Wash Gas Co. Ser A.O's. 4
W ash G'as Co.hor U.'s. .. Hjj
Ches.-in- Pot Tel 5s. ISWMOI 1

Am Sec it Tr Vs. - aud A. 1903.... 100

Am face & Tr-.'s- . A atulO. 1903 I9J
Wash .Market Co 1st 3.

i.

$7.0 0 retired iiintially 110
Wash Market Co imp 0's. 7 110
Wash Market Co ext'n .. 110
Masonic Hall Assoc! itiono'o. 193a. 103
WasULtlnriatO's, 19J1 Hi

XATJOXAL BANK STOCKS.
Hank of Washington. 231 173
Bank of Republic 231
Metropolitan 2al 890
Central -"

Farmers' aud Mechanics'.... !75 195
Second 164
Citizens 125 Hu
L'ola nLia 127
Canital 120
WestJbaid 195 1U
Traders' '.5 90
Lincoln Il4 lu
Ohio
SAFE nEi'OSIT AND TKUfer COJIl'ANIBS.
Sax. sale Deyosit and Trust 115 120
Wash. Loar. and. 'Irust 119 1

Aiuer.bceurity auu'lrust... : .... Ui
ash. Sale Uujosit 62

JtAILHOAD STOCKS,
Capital Traction Co 53 53g
Metropolitan J12tf Hi
Columbia 64 67

GAS AND KLECTKIC LIOIITSTOCKS.
Washington Gas HH 41'
Georgetown Oas 43

b. h. Ueciric Luht WX !

1NSU11AXCE STOCKS.
2S.J,'

1 ruuUliu 35
- ctropniitau 16
Corcoran 55
l'oioiuac fia
AnitiKto.i 13J lib
UcriurfU American 190
National bmon 10 U
Columbia 12 loV
Rigilf 7S
t'LO, .c't 5'al
Lincoln b
Commercial 4h

TITLE I'bUUACE STOCKS.
Real labiate Title 95 118
Columbia title. a 5Ji

aaliiiiKlon Title
.District

lhLEl'UONE STOCKS.
Pennsylvania 3S 5C
Chesapeake and Potomac .-

- CiJ C7

American Grajiuophuue 6f 9
American Graphophoue, pfu lo
Pneumatic dun Carriage 35 .37

iIIbCEI.I.A-EOC- b STOCKS.
Mergenthaler Linotype (new) 121.V 122J
J.anston Moiiutypj vli v

aslimztoii Murnet L
Great Kails Ico 113
2s"or. aud u
Lincoln Hall

t.x. JJiv.

Chicago, May IS. Another weak Liver-
pool, line crop reports from the North-
west, large receipts at Minneapolis and
Iluluth were the bearish reatures prevail-
ing today, which resulted in a loss of
about a cent a bushel from yesterday's
close. The rally at the close from the
extreme decline was on reported sales
of nfty-tw- o loads at the seaboard for
export. Cash business here was about
100,000 bushels. The decrease In the
world's visible supply of 1,950,000 bushels
was 1,000,000 bushels less than was
estilnatcd. The trade herecontinuesalmost
entirely proresslonal and easily influenced
by n small preponderance or either buying
or selling At the opening this morning
there was a bold front made by several
traders Inclined to tho bull side, but ;m
attempt to realle on their purchases
caused a sudden break.

There is no change to report In the
condition or corn or oat. In corn theie
was liberal selling against country pur-

chases. continue to report in-

crease! offerings of coarse grains at in-

terior points ant anticipate better receipts.
Weather conditions could not he .ncre fa-

vorable.
The olume of trade In provisions was

moderate, lard and ribs holding fairly
steady, while pork was erratic, ajiromi-nen- t

commission house executing large or-

ders on both sides of the market There
was some liquidation by outsiders and
some out-id-e packrrs were sellers. Other
pickers bought and the last demand came
mostly rrom shorts. There wa.s no im-

provement in the cash demand for meats
and lard.

Clilcngo Gruin umi Marker
Corrected daily by W. B. Hihbs A Co.,

Bankers and Brokers:. Members of the
N. Y Stock Exchange. 1427 F street.

Open. High. Low. Clos.

Wheat.
Julv 71 71tf 70y 7CJ
Sept...- - C8 tBX e5J 6u!'

Corn.
July CMX -- W-1' 2iXX
Sept. X 5 ;&i

Oats.
July. I7?i 17- -1 I7?i 1K
Sopt IS S--,' 177,' 17MS

Pork.
July S 17 &.! 5.22

Sept 3.27 .27 S.27 8.27
LARD.

July. X77 3.S2 3.77 3.S0

Sept- - 3.S7 9- S.S7 3.90
M'ARE RmS.
,I..lv t.50 50 t47 4.47
Srpt. I.f.2 4 51 4.5i 4.S2

sow York Cotton JiurKe:.
Open. HI ill. Low. Clo-?-

June 7. 4 7.3ti .Z 7.31
July 7.37 7.40 7.31 7.40
August 7.31 7.31 7.2S 7.3S
September 7.t0 7:0J 0 9J 7.0J

FINANCIAL.

Washington
Loan & Trust Co.

OFFICE, COR. 9TH AND F STS.
PAID-U- CAPITAL. ONE MILLION.

doans in any amount made on
apiwvcd real estate or collateral at
reasonable rates.

Interest paid upon deposits on
daily balances subject to check.

This compauyactsas executor, nd- -
mlnistrator, trustee.agent.tretisurer,
registrar and in all other fiduciary
capacities.

Boxes Tor rent in burglar and flre- -
proot vaults for safe deposit and
storage or valuable package.

JOHN JOY EDSON l'resldent
JOHN A. SWOPE Vice President
U. S. CUMMINGS 2d "Vice l'resldent
JOHN H. CARMODY Treasurer
ANDREW PARKER Secretary

FOSTOFFICE NOTICE

Should be read daily, as changes may
occur at any time.

FOREIGN MAILS for the week endlnjc
Ma 22, lb07, close promptly at this office
as follows:

'l rnnsntmntic Jinll.s.
FKLDAX (b) At 7 20 p. 111., for France,

Switzerland, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Tur-
key, tgypt, and British India, pot a. s- - La
Champagne, rrom Mew Xork, via Havre.
Letters ror other parts or Europe mustba
directed "Per La Champagne." lb) A6

2op in , ror Europe, pars a Campania,
rrom Aew iork, via liueenstown. setters
or France, Switzerland. Italy, Spain. Por-

tugal, Turkey, Egypt, aud British India
must he directed "Per Campania. le) AD
lu.rGp. hi . ior .NethcrlancLs direct, per a a.
Maasdam, rrom New Y.ork Ma Rotterdam.
Letters must be directed I'er Maasdam."
(c) At lu-5- p. m. for Uenoa, per s. a.
Werra, rrom New xork. Letters must bo
directed "Per Werra." (cj At 10:55 p. in.ror Scotlaud direct, per s. p. Ethiopia,
from New York via Glasgow. Lettersmusti
be directed "Per Ethiopia." to At 10:65
p. m. ror Norway direct, per s. . Hekla,
rrom New lork. Letters mtibt be directed
"Per Hekla."

"Printed matter, etc , German steamers
sailing from New lork on Tuesdays take
printed matter, etc., ror Germany and
specially auci'ressed printed mailer, etc.,
ror other ports or Europe.

ihe American and wmte Star steamers
sailing on Wednesdays, the German steam-e- ls Killing on ThursJays, and the Cunard,
French and German steamers sailing on
Saturdays, take printed matter, etc., ror
nil countries ror which they are advertisedto carry mail.
Mulih-io- r soutn nnn central Amer-

ica, nest indies, etc.
"WEDNESDAY le) At 10 5o p. m.. Tot

Port Antonio, per steamer rrom Philadel-
phia, tc) At 10 55 p. m , ror Bermuda,
pers.s Orinoco, from .ew lork. (ejAtlu:66
p m , ror Brazil and La Plata countries,
per s. s Coleridge, rrom New York, via
Pernumbuco, Buhia and Rio Janeiro. Let-
ters ror North Brazil must be directed
"Per Coleridge " tc) At 10 55 p. m.. ror
Progresso, per s s. Santo Domingo, from
New York Letters ror other parts or.Mex-ic- o

must oe directed"Per Santo Domingo."
Ic) At 10 55 p m , ror Central America
lexcept Costa Rica and South Pacirio
ports;, per s b Advance, from New York,
via Colon Letters for Guatemala must ba
directed "Per Advance." tc) At 10:55
p. m.. ror Nassau, N. P., and Santiago da
e una. per s. aiencia. tri.m e- - XorK.

THURSDAY (c) At 10 55 p. m. tot
Island, Port Au Prince, Jamaica,

Savanilla and Carthagena, per s. s. Alene.
rrom New lork. Letters lor Costa Rica
must he directed "Per Alene."

J: RID AY (C) At 10 55 p. in. Tor SC
Thomas, St. Croix, Leeward and

Islands, per s. s Madia na, rrom
New lork. Letters for Grenada. Tnnldad,
and Tobago must be directed "Per Madl-ana- ."

(ci At 10 55 p. m. Tor Fortune
island. Jeremie, Jacmei and Aux-Caye- s,

per s. s. Alps, rrom New York. c) AS
10 55 p. m. Tor Campeche, Chiapas, Ta-
basco and Yucatan, per s. s. Seguranca,
from New lork. Letters Tor other porta
of Mexico must be directed "Per Segu-
ranca. ' (C) At 10.55 p. m. for Brazil,
per s. s Dalecarlia, rrom New York, via
Femambucoand Santos. Letters for North
Brazil must be dnected "Per Dalecarlia."

SATURDA1 (d) At 12.05 p. m. for SC
per steamer rrom North

Sydney.
Mails Tor Newfoundland, by rail to Hal-ira- x

and thence via steamer, close here
daily except Sunday at 12:05 p. m. and on
Suuday only at 1135 a. 111 (d)

Mails Tor Miquelon, by rail to Boston and
thence Ma kt eau.er, close here dally at

p m (a)
Mans for Cuba (except those for Santiago

de Cuba, which will be forwarded via New
lork-li- to and including the 10:55-p- m.,
close Wednesday), close here dally at 3
p. m for forwarding via steamer saillDg
Monday and Thursday from Port Tampa,
Fla.(e)

M.nis for Mexico, overland (except theso
for Campeche, Chiapas, Tabasco and
lucntan, which will be forwarded via New
lork after the Wednesday overland, close
up to and including the lo-5- p m , close
riiday), close here daily at 710 a. m.(d)

1 rnn'.pnciric jvinils.
Mails for Australia (except those Tor West!

Australia, which are forwarded via Eu-

rope', New Zealand, Hawaii, FIJI and
Samoa n Islands per s. s Alameda, rrom
San Francisco, clo-- here daily up to
t:30 p. m., May 22.d)

Mails for China, Japan and Hawaii, per
s. s. Beigic, rrom San Francisco, clcso
here daily up to 6 30 p. m , May 23.(tl)

Malls for China and Japan, specially
only, per s s Empress or Japan,

from Vancouver, close here daUy up to
6:30 p. m , May 24.(d)

Mails tor tne Socety Islands, per ship
Galilee, rrom San Franasco. close here
caily up to 6 30 p m., May 25 (d)

Mails for Australia (except West ).

Uawaii and Fiji Islands (specially
addressed only), per s s. Aorangi, rrom
Vancouver, elose here daily arter May 22,
up to U 30 p. m. June 1 (d)

Mails for China and Japan, per s. s.
Pathan, Trom Tncorna.closc here daily up
to U.30 p. m., June 6.(d)

Malls for Hawaii, per s. Australia,
from San Francisco, close here daily up to
6 30 p. m , June i).(d)

in.-..o.i.- .r. - ..-- S s re forwarded
to the rrt or sailing iallv and the
schedule or clolug Is arranged on tho
preMiitiiiou 01 incir uta.iieirupied over-
land transit.

(a) Registered mail closes at 10 a. m.
same day.

(b) Registered mall closes at 1 p. m.
same day.

ci Registered mall closes at 6 p. m.
same day.

(d) Registered mall closss at 6 p. m.
previous day.

(e) Registered mail closes at 1 p. m.
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

(h) Registered mail closes at 6 p. m.
previous, Saturday.

JAMES P WILLETT, Postmaster.

FINANCIAL.

Siisby company,
(Incorporated )

Commission Stock Brokers,
Gia Fifteenth St. 'Phone 505.

Correspondents of

Robert Lmdblom & Co.,
New Yo. S.

W. B. Hibbs & Co.,
BANKERS and BROKERS.

Mcii.litrs Ne r ork Stock Ecca.mj.

1427 F Street
Correspondents ot

LADENBURG, TH VLMANN Cx.
New York.

330SSS03GSG)SSG52X3Qc
AMERICAN SECURITY

I AND TRUST CO.

I Money to Loan.
This company has money to loan

8 on listed collateral securities at
lowest rate or Interest.

ft C. J. BELL, l'resldent
SSSSgggXSaSg3S)G)SQi

The National Safe
Deposit, Savings

and Trust
Company

Ofthe Districtof Columbia
CORNF.RlGTH 8T.ANDKEW YORK AVE.

Chartered ty ppeclal act of Congress.
Jan., lbG7. and act- - ot Oct, 1800. and

Feb, 1BU2.

Capital, One Million Dollars.

T- - J- - HJOdgen & CO-Broke-
rs

and Dealers,

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provisions,

Rooms 10 and 11 Corcoran Balllin?,
Corner 1 th and V streets. anJ. UJ Ttiu sC r

CORSON & MACARTNEY,
Members or the New 1'ort stock Ex-

change, 1419 F et.. Glover huildinff.
Correspondents or Messrs. Moore x Schley,

bO Broadway,
Bunkers and Bealera in Uoernmcnt Bond.

BepoMts. exchange. Loans.
Railroad Stocks aiyl Bonds and all securi-
ties listed on the exchanges or New xorlc.
Philadelphia. Boston and Baltimore boujjh8
aud sold.

A specialty made orinvcstmcntsccurlUeJ- -
Blstnct hon'ds and all local Railroad, Oat,
Insurance and Telephone Stoct dealt la.

American Bell Telephone Stock bouch
and sold. innl8-- a

Do you know that you can have the Morn- -
tnfir Evening and Sunday Times dehvercdat
your residence for Jfty cents a month


